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Shrl JyotMwy Bus: Is he sure that 
Mr. Ajoy Mukerjee’s letter is not -wait
ing in his office?

8tai 1. B. Chavaa:___I have not
received any  complaint  against Mr. 
Bimal Ghosh  like  that,  nor  the 
report...

Shri Jyotirmoy Basu: Is he sure that 
no wireless telegram is waiting in his 
office?

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: .... nor the re
port of the West Bengal Government 
mentions this particular aspect.  In 
the written report that I received, I 
was informed tha: Mr. Bimal  Ghosh 
was humiliated in the course of that. 
I made enquiries from the I.B. officers 
this morning and my information is 
that Mr. Bimal Ghosh was tripped of 
his clo'hings and was paraded in the 
street.

Some hum. Members: Shame, shame.

Shri Jyotirmoy Basil: Who is that 
1. B. officers?  (Interruption*).

12.54 his.

RULING ON QUESTION OF 
PRIVILEGE
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Mr. Speaker: I am coming to that.
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Mr. Speaker: On the 23rd June, 1987, 
Shri A. B. Vajpayee sought to raise a 
question of privilege against Shri S. N. 
Banerjee, M.P. for  certain observa
tions made by the latter on the 30th 
May, 1967 while asking a question on 
a  calling  attention  matter.  Shri 
Vajpayee laid stress that the question 
arose out of my ruling on  the  31st 
May. IMT.  This request was support
ed hy Barvashri Madhu Umaye  and 
Qnrn Vnwndai.  Shri S. M. Baner-

i l W - . ..

jee submitted tha£ he welcomed the 
privilege motion against him and that . 
if he committed any offence by trying 
to defame the two Ministers he was 
prepared, to undergo punishment for 
that.

The Minister ol Law raised  two 
objections: first that rule 338 barred 
the raising of a substantially identical 
question on which the House had given 
a decision in the same  session  and, 
secondly, that Shri Vajpayee had not 
sought to raise the matter at the ear
liest  opportunity.  As regards  the 
second objection of the  Minister  of 
Law, Shri Vajpayee stated that  the 
Prime Minister had made her  state
ment on Shri Arjun Arora’s allega
tions on the 20th June, 1907  in  the 
House and that he had given his notice 
against Shri S. M. Banerjee  on  the 
same day.

After hearing the Members and the 
Minister of Law, I reserved my ruling.
I have since considered all the pointa 
of view that have been urged and I 
have to state as follows:

(i) On the 30th May, 1087, during
the course of proceedings on the call
ing attention-notice, Shri S. M. Baner
jee had sought clarification on the re
ported news of certain allegations and 
the two Ministers whom he had named 
made statements in regard to  those . 
allegations the same day. The state
ments  of  the  Member  Shri S. M. 
Banerjee and the two Ministers are on 
record. Thereafter,  Shri  S.  M.
Banerjee did not move in the matter. 
Tlie procedure laid down by me in my 
ruling dated the 31st May, 1987 does 
not, therefore, apply in thlse case.

(ii)  If  as  stated by Shri A. B. 
Vajpayee, his question  of  privilege 
arises after the Prime Minister made 
a statement on the 20th June, 1987, 
then the  objection raised by  the 
Minister of law that the matter  ie 
barred under rule 338 becomes perti
nent, as the House has already decid
ed On th« question 0* privilege which 
directly arose out of the Ws» Mlirie- 
ter's statement
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[Ur. Speaker]'--

I, therefore, do not give, my consent 
to raise thii matter as a question of 
privilege.

1&57 hn.

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE

herewith the Appropriation (Rail
ways) No. 2 Bill, 1987, which was 
passed by tha Lok Sabha at #» 
sitting held on  the 22nd June,
1967, and transmitted to the Rajya 
Sabha for its recommendations and 
to  that this House has n»
recommendations to make to the 
Lok Sabha in regard to the said 
Bill.”.

Statement on revision or coastal 
ntzicsr RATES

Hie Minister of Transport and Ship
ping (Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao): I beg to
lay on the Table a copy of the state
ment on revision of Coastal  Freight 
Kates. [Placed in Library. See No. LT- 
780/67],

BE. QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE 
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MESSAGE FROM RAJYA SABHA

Secretary: Sir, I have to report the 
following message received from the 
Secretary of Rajya 8ahha:

Tn accordance with the P»ovi- 
iiota of sub-rule (6) of role 188 
ft the Rides of Procedure  and 
tiwdnet of Busin— in tea Btjy* 
Safeba. X ant directed to .rattan

12.58 hrs.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE FROM 
SITTINGS OF HOUSE

Mr. Speaker:  The  Committee  on 
Absence of Members (ran the Sittings 
of the House in their First Report h*ve 
reconunended that leave of absence he 
granted to the following Members for 
the periods indicated against each:

(1) Shri N. Dandeker—20th March 
to 3rd April, 1967 (First Session).

(2) H. H. Maharaja SriraJ Meghraj- 
ji Dhrangadhra—18th March  to 
8th April, 1967 (First Session).

(8) IZaharani Gayatri Devi of Jai
pur—32nd May to 19th July, 1907 
(Second Session).

(4) Maharani Vijayamala Rajaram 
Chhatrapati Bhonsale—22nd May 
to IBth June, 1987 (Second Ses
sion).

(fi) Dr. Blair Ktanar Saha—Ath June 
to  tad  August,  1967  (Second 
Session).

(6) Shrl Jai  BrinJar  Wngh . «H> 
Jane to Sad  1IM (Second

Hwdw).


